TRIO Student Support Services Program
2018-19 Scholarship Application
The TRIO SSS Scholars Program will award a limited number of scholarships for students.
Eligibility: To qualify, a student must have received a Pell Grant, be an active program
participant, and have earned at least a 2.5 cumulative Grade Point Average. (If you do not know
whether you meet these requirements, they will be verified for you.) Juniors and seniors must
also demonstrate financial need to continue or complete their education.
Instructions: Please provide the following information, a current resume, and a 2-page essay,
double-spaced, and in 12-point Times New Roman font. Respond to the essay prompt below.
Name ________________________________________

Phone ______________________

Major ________________________________________

GPA _______________________

Pell Grant Amount for Academic Year $_____________ Fall Balance Due $____________
May we use your essay comments to promote the SSS program? _________Yes_________No
Essay Prompt: This semester, you were offered TRIO SSS resources in the form of weekly
Success Workshops (academic growth, personal and professional development, financial health,
social involvement). Additional opportunities were the Best Foot Forward (BFF) Summer
Bridge program, the Haven EDGE series, study hours, a community service project,
supplemental advising and/or meetings with Dr. Story, peer mentoring and tutoring
(HIST102.01, ENGL110.04), writing consultations and/or Experiential Learning with Dr.
Epstein, Roxy movie nights, cultural trips, and PMs in the PM social activities. Write an essay
that explains a.) specific TRIO SSS resources you found to be helpful this semester, b.) how your
overall success been aided by participating in the TRIO SSS Program, c.) your financial need,
and d.) why you are deserving of a TRIO SSS Scholarship.
Deadline: Submit this completed application form, resume, and essay between Monday,
December 10, 2018, and Friday, January 25, 2019. You can email this form, resume, and
your essay to Dr. Julie Story at jstory@lockhaven.edu. Or place all documents in an envelope
and deliver them in person to 117 Ulmer Hall. (Place them in the basket outside of the door.)
Notification: Award recipients will be notified via email by Friday, February 1, 2019.

